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With n
iiiters,
were static b
water and
astrearri
of bubbles was
necessary to stir things up.
:I Airpumps were big, noisy and
expensive, so enterprising
aquarlstsriiade
their own. We
wOuld use an old lorry tyre
pumped fLl11of .air. A length of
fine rubber tubing was glued
i~to thetyre
with rubber,
solution arid Hie outlet allowed
bubble, away in the
aquariurri. It lasted a week
before the tyre needed pumping
l1P agairi.·
.
"It was .assumed that oxygen
IJ'J"asbeing dissolved from the .
stream of bubbles and this was
geing used tiy the fish to ,
breathe in such a small bOdy of
watet. Eventually someone
decided to measure hew much
oxyge'rj actually dissolveo, and
sp design the best aerator:
Sp.mples of water were taken at
t;i',]ebottom of the, tank bytre
aerator stone, halfway up the
stream Of bubbles and at the
s~urface, for: fine mists and even
Ifjrger,bubble
sizes. To
~yerybne's surprise, the Oxygen
I~vels were exactly the same,
E!1xcepUor a higliler value atthe
~urface - but anywhere along
thesurtace. This meant that the
9_ubbles were not dissolving!
The long cherished belief that
aeration was supplying
the
fishes' essential need for
~?<ygen. was just not true.
,
~'What,wa,s actually happening
was that th,e bubblin!iJ flow was
setting up water moveme(lt,
qr?gging oxygenated
surface
water down to the bottom of
ttle tank and, even more
i'r)!portant, bringing water
cbntaining
carbo,n dioxide to
tMe surface, allowing that gas
ti) escape, It is the'w.ater
. .
mdvement that,is tMe irl1portant
f~ct»r in, aeration; niftier than"i
the bubbles themselves.
Hence
~he niQdern power,Jilter
With Jis
wate( jets]:s even ,more efficie'n!
than
a simp'le
aeratOJ.,'Se
tKe
"
J
'
,
,
..,
poorold
airpLmip is not really
n,eeded any more ... except as
decofation,
"
. A str.eam
bubbles
somehow brings an aquarium
fo life. Therefore, only a small
R'ump is re(wir~d, less noisy
and easier on the po.cke!.
,~,yvtiat aboljtair:power'ed
undergravel
filtratioh,
you may
ask., Again, power filtratioll
has
taken over. There are many
models of mains,operated
rWmps that fit on ·tbe top 9f the
upJift-and make ufldergravel.
filters f~r more efJicient than'
a_ny air uplift could do. What of
bubble-up box filters? Now
there a're.,i nternal pow~r fi Iters

Ks

to

•
that takeup
no more room in
the tank, but are ten times
more effect-ive.
Air for Decoration
So, let us relegate the air
pump -to the role-of decoration,
rather than maintenahce.
Most
pumps work by vlbrattnq a
rubber diaphragm
at the 50
cycles of the UK mains
electricity
supply. This means
every bubble is also vibrating at
50 cycles per second, and when
each bubble bursts at the
'
surface it releases sourrd into
the room at that level, one we
hear as an annoying hum.
, Hence choosihg a tiny pump,
.or hanging it by a thread, or
mo'LJnting it in anOther room in fact all the ingenious
methods that h'obbyists use to
supress the airpump noi~e' don't really work. The b,ubbles
are more, noisy than the
niodern pump!
sOllJti,on to this problem ,',
is to use a good aerator stone
or wooaen diffuser to,give a
fine mist of b.ubbles. Each
oscillating
bubble wTll',fhen los~
its energy before reaching the ~
water surface ..A large bU,bble
rises more rapidly, and the air withil'1 is still full of sound
when it hits the

, The

atmosphere.
How can we make t~e air fldW
mare attractJve.,,:as well as
silent? USe a longer aerator
stone to give a curtain of
bubbles at the rear .of the tank.
In fact, there is porous plastic
tubihg avatlable that can give
sheets or circles ot air. One tip
~ never submerge this porous
tubing without the air Nowing
first,_or water gets into the
pores and it woh't come out
again: ,
Another attractive
idea is to,
tit-coloured
spotlights
with a
beam s'hlning Oil to t'he
'
air51tream. Each bubble picks
uPa flash of coloured light.
Orie side of the tank could be
req5anii:l tl:1~::I:'/,tb'€lr 'gr,een;"wi t h-':
two aerator stones, You will not
get probjehjs,
algae
grolNif)g; i'lec,
i,Ccah'not
phorosyhtt:les:i~e:_ HOer C'olour~d
, liglit, 0IDNiQ,u~IY ydu 'have to use
plastic plants)cw
.c__ ou! iii
large ,aqu.aria'it i~,~6ssible
to
,fix a ce'fltraLwhite
beam to
shine on a clump of real plants
or a coral head.
Toxicity·
- In those ,far-off days oLputty
tanks and .tyre aera.,t,ors, ,every
,household h",d a c.oal fire, a:
chimney, and therefore
a

of

6

W~ether piston driv,jn, 1;"Grial,h,'aaim,j)DE,.,alfet'j'J'\S,;nll'JA_
au,tlet, airpumps ,will
their original primar,y rUI11ClIOn,
ql/.estian.
-,
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draught. Draughts mean fresh
air. Nowadays
it is central
heating" anq draughts mean,
loss of expensive warmth.
Therefore we seal every hook
ano cranny and the average;
livjng room becomes a pool of
warm,siill
air.
Smokers leave.layers
of
carbon monoxide, carbon
dioxide, sulphur dioxide,
nicotine and assorted tars
hangfng in that air. In the old
daysthat.potlutton
went up-the
chimney - now it heads for the
inlet.of the air, pUplp. Overnight,
the 'ehernleals we-leave behind
are bubbled through the
aquarlurn where all the water
'solubles
are dissolved out. Only
'a,j·ewpacrts"permiJHpn;,of
...
course, but it happens every
ni9,ht ancj,slovyly the toxins
buJld il') fhe water until the fish
mysteriously,die.
'
" 'Pip~rsmokers
are the worst
offenders,
cigarettes' n'ext;
espedii:illyafter<a
Party: But
even if no one smokes, in the
househ0ld;
therear.e still
aerosoi spray:s, air fresheners,
painting .aHd 'decorating,,'or
even just stale air from humans\
gaJhered around the TV al,l
evenihg. (Note thaI the carbon
dibxide w~ exhale is 2irtimes
more soluble than the oxygen
the fish neeO). AIJtbes8 toJZins
are bLlbbled thro,iJgh tHe· fishes'
water to Gejllcer]trate and
poi's.on.
c,
Not u~i6g ah, airpump is not
, ~hJ'l aqslfl.er to this problem
The 'power filter still aerates by
cjragQing the water ,surf,ace
!ayers~do",!n, and the pollution
wili be over that water surface. '
The anSWer i$ to site the pump
inanothetroon'1,
h"allway, loft or
even outdoors. With a specific
inletpbrt;
length of tubing
can be run to the outsi.i:le air 9r •
p0ke li~(jer the floor bO"lrds -

a

PRACTICAL: FISH KEEPING

.A..-pairof internal filters;sitecf
give maximum suitec« .
.
t~rbu/fmce as the streams of
water meet. This aerates far
more effectlv~/y than a
traditiona( airplirrip.
whatever ~ys'iem su i s your
particular home ..
This'flushing with fresh air is
particularly important with
marines.
The Marine Aquarium
The maximum oxygen that
water at 24°Cr75°F can dissolve
is about eight milligrams per
litre for a freshwater tank, but
this falls toseven in abracklsh
tank and six in a seawater tank.
Marlnists recognise this
problem by stocking fewer coral
fish than they would tropical
fish. However, those few fish
may well be large, active
Angels or big Puffers, whose
total biomass equals a shoal of
freshwater community fish!
Therefore it is essential-to
rnaxirnise the aeration of
seawater aquaria: Certainly use
power filtration, but include an
airpurnp tab and really blow'
'those bubbles. A good airstone
will give a fine mist in .
seawater, much finer, and so
quieter, than in freshwater.'
WhSln preparing a salt .
solution for setting-up or partial
water changing, the seasalt can
be jiissolved.bv vigorous'
aer~fiQn of the container.
Oth'ElrUses for Aeration
An airpurno is .a useful tool
for an'y hobbyist. Coupled to a
proprieto,ry vacuum device, it
can inake an effective gravel
cleaner. The bubble-up box
filter can be operated by the
airpump and these cheap filters
are useful standbys for the
quarantine or treatment tank.
If the main tank has been

dosed with chemicals for"White
Spot or Gill f=luke,Jhe residual
compounds Can be-removed by
addiflg the bubble-up filter filled
with activated carbon. A small
airflow is ettecrlve in cleansinq
eggs laid by Angelfish and
similar spawners.
The fry, too, iNJ11 benefitby
fitting, an air-operated foam
filter: the surface-of the foam
will SOon be covered with
infusoria for the babies to eat,
without the danger of drawing
the fry lnto a boxor' power'
filter's container.'
"
There is just one problem
with the use of an airpump. The
fine tubing is ideal for
Siphoning. It takes
minute
amount of water, inthat tubing

a

LQng airstc)f!es (left) give _attractive streem» of mist·like bubbles.
Atlantis ~make a fii./l raqge of back·~p gadgets such.
gal}g'vaives, '
r,pieces~ one·way valres and three.waY ·c(mnectors. _
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to "
'
.

to start a siphon. It can happen
when switChing the pump oU in which 'case the water pours
into the pump and ruins it - or..
if you disconnect the airpump
lind leave the: airline dangling. It
takes. just three hours to
.
completely empty a-20-gallon
.tank qn to tbe ~ivirig TOQmfloor
(I know it). So al'l/ays lit an antiSiphon device, 'they Cost only
pennies. .
.
Always have a spare
diaphragm to hand (some
models include a Spare -as
standard) because it is always
the diaphragm that fails with
time. It prolongs the life of
these vibratory 'pumps 10 run
them Hat out, i.e, rio back' •
pressure to distort t~e '_

Jhe hiJlljfj/e' bubble,ap
has many applications;
tanks. '

FR,ESH

W ~TER

An airpump delivering identi~al
volume'sof.air will give much
finer stream of ~ub'bles in the
dense wafer of maline"
aquarium' (top) tMn in fresh
water. 'It's quieter, too! ' .

a

a

- diaphragm,
You de this by adding a T or
Y piece and a clamp on a short
section-of airline. This can be
opened.or closed to,give just
the rigt)t level of bubbles in.the
tank with, the 'bleed' releaSing
sutflcient air to prevent' back"
pressure,
"
,
Why aerate? Because It's
pretty, . _it ceh be useful, bu-t
it isn't essential, •
.

. filtel teilmeCt with a, modest airpump
especially in breeding and ql,Jarantine
.
.
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